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osare Wheonly> Well, there isn't a problem in the workci
Em nota slob, bu that can't be helped by a ... MAKE-

,Foks I ik beng OVER!
ffndanpersonl maiut t prove it to you ail, today we

loi of »menare will makeover GIGGLES. Giggles bas
ca' masreup Just tons of problems. She's got hairy

?Ytsomecfyour cheeks, oueybair colour, and large
ne tathae ea pores. We sbowed lier how to make the

shoulencorage most of ber probtems, and in the proces
imI to starn up a gave ber a real career goal to work for.
me aup wuth so After ber makeover; Giggjes decided to
,Oje (tmblpm eone a Soezndiigrl! And sbellptbdy
ar rdâwý achieve tbat goal before lier skmn rots off
Oe Ùadequae froro the reacton to, the maloeup.___ LUCKY GIRL!! And wbat an exam-

pie to the twisted tmg who wrote in. So
porgr otne bye for today and remember that beauty

ntheir mnm~tî. is happiness.

(befère) Giggles is juat a mess. No
wonder sbe looks so unbappy. Tbat nase
nëds a cleaver, those nuils an industrial
cleaner, and that body sonie accessories.
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Madonna
Muanunar KhaddaUf
mhe Sex Pistols
Coey Hart
Noda Kruschev
Ozzy Ozbomne
Bruce Sprhigsteen
Pet Stiop Boys

m Too? Sung
Prince
ZZ Top
Màrco.
jerry FatwOI
RonaM Rena
flge-pn el -a

Bagwan RaInees*
Lawrence Decoe
Dave Itunter
The IJngruIful Doad
The Ous. Who
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"LET'S TALK TURKEY"Y
Monday, April 21

...AN EVENING 0F INFORMATION AND SLIDES ON
THIS MOST EXCITING DESTINATION

SPEAKER: DEBORAH DEMIR
Ms. Demir, an Edmonton economist, has worked and
travelled extensivelly in Turkey and the Middle East. She
will be escorting a 21 day tour to Turkey in September.
Further informa tion on this tour will be available at the
presentation. Ms. Demir's understanding of the country
and its people wiIl contribute to make this a most erijoyable
eveni ng.

LOCATION: Edmonton Public Library
Basément meeting room.
Sir Winston ChurêhilI Square.

TIME: 7:00 pm.

*FREE TICKETS AhE AVAIL.ABLE At
TRAVEL CUTS:

Man floorIStudents' Union Bldg.
U of A 432-2592

NAIT
10424A - 118 Ave
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